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LITTLE LEAGUESEA$ONOPF2qS Fails to Supply Bribe Data
Prosecutor; Grand Jury Called

" With a Grand Jury scheduled

Bus Driver Dies ,o,~oo~,.oodon. t~ hi=-a+ oh.,. of .tr.,+~ ~th. Slum Clearance
At Wheelon W err ,,, h,. May°. ,~oh,,l Likely Beginay P,,eo. of ,~.ktth ,o~.~ to

the mayor up to yes’~eeday had

To School PickupPro,e0~,’a"ed ,o ,ub~il~ O.o~,’n’ d.~.o Before Year’s End
A Frankll~ bus driver was newspaper has learned. Bulldozers may be leveling

tack yesterday morning and the the Franktln News-Re~ord on ~ end of the year for the Franklin
empty ~hool bus he was dHv- May 22. the mayor d~lared.l~using Authority’s urban re.
Ing wen, out of control on Voor. tbet "All records which | have vewal p~cpJt~t,

comptied over a period of five Tb÷ program is designed, to
Daniel Sara, 48, of 760 Sonar-’ m~ths ere being torwardeil to

eliminate slum areas in the east-
ern section of the Township and

that came to ~t halt 40 feet off¯ B, oard meet nk on May 7 he and other buildings.
the road, palace reported. I mayor declared that "Large Mrs. Elizabeth Nieby], execu-

The victim v~as employed by sums of money have been of- tJvq director of abe Authority
Suburban Tran t Corp. at SOm-] lered to me by several large de- said contracts were authorized at
erset Street. and was driving velopers in return for a favor- Monday’s meeting which glvethe
from the t~rminal to Memorlal] able %ale" The followln~ week green light to firm of Candeub
achaea North Brunswick whent h roe’ u o announced -, ’ ’ . t e p ~ ~ r u that .t~ Fleissig of Newark. p~ofessiozl-
be dxed. He was to pack uS ehJl- ha already had started an in- ~I planning consultants who wilt
dren there for a tr£p to Trenton.: vestlgatiorr of t b e mayor’s, prepare the Au~hority’a surv#y.

($Slff Pholo) A spokesman for Maher Fu-’ claim¯
" i Mrs N °by o d The News-

neral Hot,e, where the body wasI The prosecutor was asked by re°co d ha aetua work one ear-MAKING RlS PII~ for youth Is Coumiltteemtm MidmM
(aken, said Mr Bars had b~en I’ ’ Jthis newspaper If Mayor Peaces ins the blighted sections may beLIZ4 ss he bert~ the firm~ ball Ol~nlug the Llgtl~ LM&qat i~.mn,
uncle trea men for a hear, a - -- ......

(Story and another picture on Pale 3,) ment. I (Continued on Page 4) ] (Continued on Page 4)

Eight Residents Receive +,
Degrees FroWn Rutgers

Joel Weiss. president of the Ci-

Doctorate Ln Zoololly, A graduate

;oil ,L W/din

(Contthued oe Back Pap)

Look Ma,
No Hands! ’ ¯

OROUMD~ ~ imk44d~s’ ~ I~ ILdwa~d Nmk, sml MS ~ 14~, &

~¥eryone loves a VIOl It~l Itayll~ll~ A, H~"VI, iln~ eofltn~l ]L~ K£1~er, 1~ P, Rt~Wlb ml~ mNL~er fo~

Magis,rate George Shamytoo~
dim view of a youthful driver’,

,Uto .nBes, ,.bend .... C. ~, A New Building for Nash Newspapers
~benan, i8, of New Brxmawlck
MonSay in Municipal Court ad. Construction of a building to tion operations and news and ad-I ~ice for the South Somerset
rnltted that he was drivbli or house Nash Newspapers was vertLsing coverage for the firm’s;News,
Route 27 with one arm OUt th~ started this week on Old Cam-I three+newspapePa--The Manville Editorial Ind bu|lne~4 officee
~vindcw and ~he other arotmd hh rflain Road in Hlllsborou~h. The~ N’ews. Th~ Frank in Ne..vs-He* ~lsc will be con, lnued In M~no
16-year-old girl ¢Oml~mion. str~teture is [o~ate~ but a few" cord and the South Somereet] vllle add Franklin Town~.

hundred y~rds east of ~oute 20e Newt---the buLldtn8 is ~heduledShe "was steering and he was . The new pt~bltea on bumm w111
operating the pec~hh he tostiti~-,d, near the Lehigh V~illey Railroad. to be ready ~or occug~nc¥ on or rite on of a Z ~/9-acre met

¯ The fine: ~ ~o~’ eare]~a driv- ~hie. I abeut Aug. 1. The new edlfiC~
ol~ pa~ c ..........

D~. ~ H. ~ tug. DHIgned to streamline produc, will ~ tea u pubIlettlon of-~ (Continuer on B~ek p~)
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,250 Attend Testimonial Your Budget Saving Super Market

R,UNYON’S
YOUNG TENDER

TURKEYS
49 .

[ YORKSHIRE --__0. A=.

SAUSAGE .~ BACON
PLACE OF HONOE is held by Dr, James Lynch (seoomd

from left) at testimenJal dinner In bib )tenor, Others lasted at ta-
ble are (L to r.) Mrs. Lyl~lh. Uolmty 8upeNntendent of SchOOls
Dr. Ernest GIIItlaN aN "M~’s. Eylvlm K. Bl~mber|, ~¢~ld~t Of
the Franklin Tuehere’ Ameelation.chyahyn

Co~nie Mat- ~t Eat
D_ept~°"°~*°’°~°"’°"~’°~’*" ’ DEEresidents paid ~rtb’~te tO Dr" lin~ MilL’ Meat

testimo~MI dinner in Martins- Mrs. William Evangallst and Mrs,
ville Inn, Themes Really, food k beverages,

Dr. Lynch will retire this nnd Joseph M. KJnlin and Dr. ~Sl/Z OZ. can

~,-o,.~0"~ °~ ~m.o’°° ’°’**°*’~’°’**** ~**~" ’°~°"°"°*
.o.,.. ~oo .,., ....

ILA~TIOL1 "" "*" 25¢
Franklin Teachers Associatlor
was attended by ~0 ]~.rsons.

Dr, Lyctch was pre~ented , LRrg e Bo~
WY~$t watch, by the assoeiatior May 10--A son, ~o Mr. & Mrs.
a clock, by t, he Elizabeth Ave William Janovsky of 22 Holly
hue WI’A; a gift certificate for Street.
the pur<ha~e of photogr~tphi¢ May 2O--A son, to Mr & Mrs.
equipment, by "the Middlebu~h Tofik Ehld of 60 DeMott Lmle:
PTA. aud a film viewer~ by his son, to Mr. & Mrs. Joseph So- BORDEN’S LION BRAND
office sLaff, tak of 4 mgeworth Plne¢.. OVEN READY CREAMERY¯ o.~,m.o .....~ou.**~..~..~,.~..,o..,o.,,

Biscuits 11} Butter lb.

63porJotendent of Schools Ernest & Mrs. James Burney of 895
L, Gilliland. Speakers inc]uded 8omerse~ Street. can ( brick C
Waiter P. Campbell, vice-chair- May 22~A daughter, to Mr.
man of the BOard of Education; & Mrs Jose0h Egan of 20 Holly
Dr. Gilli2and, mad Dr. Smith, Street, , NAAR’S HOMESTYLE flNIDEP~

Gifts were presented by ~, May 23--A son, ~o ME, & Mrs,~.,.o,o~,0,~.~o ~**.~_K.,,,o**~0o ~ ...... Salads ’~ 25 Catsup 2 25=K~iCnann, Samuel Tornello and Street. cup C ~Or
Mrs. Sylvia K, Bhmd;eri, May 24~A daughl.er, to Mr.

POTATO-COLE SLAW ]1 _ bot,& MI~. flames O’Brieri Of 24 Oak ¯
mr~eDent Clul~ Plan s~. ~oo, ,o ,~.. ~ M.. Jo.

Campaign Dance ,:d~h s~.e,ro o~ 80 z.to. A~-
EIILER’S 43 Couwr NESTLE’ INSTANT

...o.=~o~o,,~oo.~,1, ~.,o_A,~,.~.~.Tea Bags 4~i Coffee 69’be conducted June 30 by Lhe SLtxcLrew LUc~ of Cedtr Grove (
PI~mklin Malt’s lind Women,sLll~. ,,’

,Democratic clubs In Hamilton May ~-A daaghter, to Mr. &
LARGE JAE

Park CMI~ Loula & Carder M2S. Peter Mizlolek of 111 Car- -- m
~ro¢’~ Pen Piim~

I~gAOLE’WRIP ~. JAR

49,Dance chairman Thomas N~EIyM.y ~--A 0,~=, ~ M,. ̄ DRF..~ING B1RDSEyE FROZEN ’
ra[d proceeds wil be tatted to &ld Mrs, Leo. Kudglth of ~ Mary
th, November e]ecUon .ml~lgn, Rtreet, NEW TE:RAE S T~ We~k~ ~==~

]9/
and the tff=, vBl) p~id.. ,o. M~y ~A ao~, ~ M,.. --.

3 190=, o.o.io. ,o, ....o~ .... Jo.. ~.~,~. 08 = .~ R,,ee,; ONIONS ,==
they may "meet ~4H~O~rltie 08, ¯ Don, tO Mr. ~ ~. RiehdL~ Pkl.
ficials and candidates. P.obinsor~ of Smith Road, Mid- PEEEI~L~ CUr ~G. svscK , BIRDSEYE OR =,r=,...~--,

MOMMY BAAB’S DAY CAMP ,o~K. OA~O,N~-*,,~o-oLEMONADE..,oo,o ~...,, o,_.,,o ~ ..~ ~. c~au~OTS 2 ~" 19 = 9¢Nature ~udy, Axe~lery, Vo ey Ball, Basketball,
Woodcraft, MUSIC and Dar=clng.

BOYS AND G]~LS--AGE Z-Ut

OPEN JUNE 23 THROUGH AUGUSTTgANS~E~A~ON Av~m,&m,e ~s~tx~,t~ ~ I~I ~’Vt~’M~ 550 HAMILTON ST. OPEN ~svu,
Call for Brobhure# and AddiUonal Informeiloh tqU. NITE~

EL 6 6330 ~...~Box~’O’A’Road,SUPER MKT. FRANKLIN TWP. hum ,~$xmo.,
i ~ WMtE F’S~I~ FOOD OOE~. ,"



CH 9.0927+
+, M~ ~ Mr+, Wmiam ~i~ at New or Used T.V. Sets

Hi-Fi
of Kingston, Pa.

A FABULOUS BUY...
Not S$9
NOt $119¯ - NOl $39

ist~. Ph.,o) they
STANDINO TALL are these members of the Framkllu Little Le~lue whSe National Anthem

~ ~thh last!
b played at Memorial Day exereL~M msrklng s~.rt ot the yeunp/eW baseball smumn. ~ ~,itrl~ib/,* ?~t

~ ~ Lira mc~.+ i I pnKF~. 2¢1~, ~ ~ r. P,4~ Pr ~H IK iriS4 bt[4The hi&re Of fire engiDe 8iTemS~ " i~ue ~m

You’re Not Growing Old r~.gu~ season Memarlat Day.I the Dodgers defeated "the Yen- ,~. t.mb ~ ;~ ~r r* ¯ h~t~l~,. ~ su~ ~ ~..mm~
A pmrad~ of plnyEc8 memhers . . i~e ~ d 9*4 ~ ~ me +1~ ,~mffThe Nights Seem ¯ +’ ke~ "0 hank’ O ROILZt e L" --o*¢’e’ ..... I ’ O~’a*lkqm’)"al-l’"’xlrm~"~’~h

of he sponsoring Lzons Club+ , , . ¯ ~ l hut ~ ms ~ Oe~ ¯ 0.,~#. t~um~l, im i~ Ml~ ~ ~" ¯
Towr1~hip officials, the Commu- meres o~o-htt pltchlng. ~...~.L~Jsm,~ ),~,l~q~m~ck.~ mdks

TOoCold! o,,~ ~o.ooloer ~r, ~e,or~+ot ~m,e ~a~, M~oo~ ~ .... HILLSBORO HARDWARE
and East Millstone First Aid will begin play Saturday, with RT. ~06 app. Hlllsl~roulh FL 9-0350

~4~*¢ ~ Squed paid honor to the ~atlon’$ flnel r~gistratJon being held School
¯ & war dead and tribute to the omorrow at 6 p,m,

¯ -~ ~ ~
country’s active youngsters’ at
the same time,

’%~ The parade moved from the
Community ~ireheuse on Hamil-
ton Street to the ball field near

.os~ ~°e Oro+e ~aoo*’ ++o*, D vlng tad Bank’s
condltic~led by parents of the
boys and members ot the Lions Ir? ll*
Club, Ott Latta~zio, league pres- ~ran[~m or
ident, welcomed the players and

Chgrl¢., ore you need wished thA minute ..........
o, ml .......

ful se~sumheld I
Bound Brook Offi ceyour heo Jag plant od- , for Charles Spieuzza, a Little

lusted by an ,xpert League worker who died recent-

’~ by the 13thPEOPLES ~n bou*, ,a*o~, h, ...... "o,
won the gam~ for hi~ learn, the

COAL l OIL CO.
Li~s by striki~g O"L 11 appas- , "
ing players to wl ..... the for interest from June 1st

¯ L~wrence St. Giants in the second game, 3-2.
New Brunswick Th~ first ball was thrown on.

to the field by Committeeman
KIhner 5-3035 Michael Lisa, O~her officials in

Your Authorized De~le~" attendance wEce Committeemen

Don’t ~0rget the Rescue Squaa.
Mayo Sister and Casimiro Cal- | Either office will be glad to take care of transferring your

The Squad never fails you.
vo.

out-of-lawn 8MVillg8 fund to a nlore convenient Bound Brook
,m

Trust account, Just bring In your passbook. We will handle
use BLAHUT’S all the details tar you wltho~t ~ost, saving you the Elms,

Home Orchard TAXI ,,..~,, and trouble of doing m yourself.

Spray-~0e
SERVICE Carren, savings interest rate 21[~ per annum

TASTIER AND MORE
S, er~klng all M Franknr.

MAUTIFUL FRUIT ~.,~,p

~ a~d
FlEE

[-y. _u,!~="_" "" FROM
s..ou.m., A~

INSECTS

CALL..,Ior ~.~

it lnd ’4+. BOUND "+--HAMILI~N STREET AT I~,i|g AV|NU~

i mstgsts
SERVICE o,,v,.,..,,~.,

O I~ A j~rl~ 1~ __PAIKINO IN REAII

deslroFing inseck and fungus
diseases wit~ multP,purposs S~@@Jffl ~f~t@$ I
O,THO Horn, Or*bird $p*.y. .

12’ :~?1~:’ TRU ST~~J~
levy l0 |pply with lprlysr,

¯ RACE

FCA ’-’ CO M PANY ~---"=Mm~"
= ~" c. ~ . _ [] I P

I I I i
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Peaces Fails to Supply Bribe Data!
To Prosecutor, Grando~.__ ...o~o.oo o.,oJury Cdled

~/~

[in any way broken the laws,"
(Co.tinKled from Page I) Mr:.inRupPe.1.~r{cr{cos’;_rOtert_Ont.he oP.r~

had ~ubmJtted any data a8 he involved Should be prosecuted
bad proml|ed swiftly and algorottsly"

"No. He dld not." Mr. Oerof- The prosecutor’e ~ponse was

SAVE RITE
Peaces ~ staff had started their Investi/~a-q

. tion and their findings woold be
Asked by The ~anktin News- ̄  resented to a (]rltnd 

Record if he had supplied in I P ~ry
[]formation to the prosecutor the" SRA SBdO1’tnSmalRt

mayor replied in vague terms The l~ankLtn CinLo Better
"I 8iseussed the melter with meat A~ocMtlon lain lest weak

Mr’ Ger°fsky’ and he th°u’htit received a reply fr°m Mr’ Ge"

SUPER MK TS
best not to give newspaper pub rofsky to that organization’s en
l|city to Jr," he stated, "I’d pre- dorsement of a full Investiilation @
ter no, to say any more th. of the ebargu, ~I4T01~

what lsaldbedore," The peo,ecutor replied to
7~S ST. ~AN~ I~P.¯ ~nen am ] in understand that Joel Welss, CSA president, thBt

the Jit~ation Is 8tit~¢ la ~ Its "l gine you further assurance
you are concerned rl~t ~ow?’, that the inv~fiEatior= is under
a reporIQr ,eked, way ,Jd WlU eotRinue to the SPECL~ ~-~ FOR

The mayor said Mr. Gerofsky end inst all findings will be
~oinined th.~ l,. ,or ~l ~2=I;~ i,’~,o,~ ~;~n".£21; THURS., FRI., SAT, SUNS S-6-7publJ~Ry were given the matter I ’ P q
would turn into a political toot- will be resolved in the best Iv-
ball " terests of the peep e of Fran n’ ~ PORK LOIN SALE!In hJ~ statement last rdollth ’lowrlthlp.
MaYOr Peaces declared that he

~ ~ .~ ~., b~ ~ord, Slum-- -,,.C]ear~--e.~d ~, .ith th~ ~roa.o,or o~J]

3RIB3ENDe.
J

LO~. EN3

would be submittedto the MW " ~
enforcement cdflcer, " __

Mr. Gerofsky stB1ed th&t Mr.’ (ColltizJued from Page I}
,’L, ,Peae0s had promised to turn -- --

week after their meetinB, bU’LI
over his information within 8 ~larted before the end of the

year. SAVE 22¢ LB. SAVE 22¢ LB
as of yesterday nothing had AppTal~nl Named
been received. Appraisal of the houses ache- CENTER CUTALl other members el the duled for removal will be made

I~L

Township CommRt ...... pted by E waltorc,~ob ....f PORK CHOPSinvitations to confer with the 7lound BroOk and Nicholas Fri-
, pro~eculor and they "accepted day of New Brunswick.
these invitations without delay,"

Mr. Cit~nbeum was an aphe added. These municipal of~
pFMser fez: the area involved in SAVE 20¢ LB.ficials el~peared last week and ~Be proposed East-West Thruwayoff_ __ o .....roe P-’°RIBsAEM°U"STA~TEAKSO~P--t

cuter declared. Invitations were Mrs. Nieby] announced th~zt
dispatched early last week to bids on Insurance for the Au-
all members of the Planning thority’s low rent housing deve]
Board, he continued, and this opment being constructed near
week he was Bwaiting their re- M ] s one Road wi ] be opened SAVE 20¢ LB.plies June 18,

Mayor Peacos made no move Clerk of ¢l~e WOrks Will/am J ¯
to put his brlbary charge be. Warren reported at Monday*s
fore the prosecutor. Mr. Ge-r~eeting that construction is 75.2

FROZEN .v~O,....~_rofsky~s oH~ce WaS brotxght til- percent completed. Completionof
to the anus,ion two days .fief tilelnterlors is exp~,ed by June

~i:~’C½~ G~’[~ ¯ /S’

in~ mayor made his ~t~temel~t, 31, Mrs, N/eby[ said, but she de- ~1
when Leonard H. Rupp~r~, Re- delayed becau e of ~nfavorable
publicat~ candidate fop the elated thai ou’side work may be

~ ~1~ ~.~ ~0(~TOW~LshJ~k CDrrzr/lJtteE’* csIled for v;I’Bth~r earlier this year.

Ctt~an investigation and offered to Mr~ NJeby repot ed ~hat Ed
file "John Doe" complaint~ ward Shamy, tenant selection su- /i’4RD pipE-in0,e,--~ ~oo,d ....~o__ ~o~in~ ed--,oo ,o ino ,~.,.0., ~be in order against ~whomeverprojecl. About 100 families have ~has otfere~ these br~b ..... has~pplied, she added

3c~s~:~-" _.=~
~--,

$~rg 10¢ 8AV~ 10¢

¯ emOCEmES ¯
LINDEN HOUSE 16 o=. I CLOVER LEA~ GRATjED5~WSDNRSOA.--~,A,O--, ,_,,,,,.,. ~.~.S~E ~ TUNA..No.E..~..--.W.ONSECORN " 10¢J~N Fff£~,]gS RdSNARD WIDMAEK

BROKEN LANCE SAVE IO¢cm~u, gcm.s ~ COLOR ~. SAVE 4¢
¯ AJso
¯ TI]~* ,Bm MOO~, FJ. 8. M~x~m~ InTHE v. L (D~m ~..~o,o.)M 49¢ PINEAPPLE.o.&.,.o.oA.,..,o., ~NE,,,,.,, a.onn_se JUICE

GU~N FOB~
8HINLSY MeL&INS~=~ ~]ind mm 1"be Str,u=~ With a cue SAVE ]0¢ qt. jar SAVE 6¢

THE SHEEPMAN
g0,E ~OA~NS ,~ ,~E,~, STORE HOURS,,.Es. oR,R, "°°" L"°w’~°’nn.~a,TF[, E HIGH. CQST

OF MONDAY ̄  TUESDAY * WEDNESDAY 8A.M.’,o 8=S0 P.M.
sex DaCe OPENS a~ ~,~ snow a~ DUSK THURSDAY ¯ FRIDAY ¯ SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
OJlqooe~o~ Oat*nfVal K~eff1~1~, Nits [ (]grin~
Its II~T tin ~I=W~ I~V~Ty iLL~FdlL~ & Su~(hKr ION

vtrD~ I= ~.ZE ’SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE SUNDAY 8 A.M. to I P.M.
L~LDRE~

I
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~7
and st|l] retaln l~ good appear-information on hang-teSs that Wit| huffl, ~l Is not COl./dared
anco after many weal’lags, i’onsunlers want. Hawe.*.er, the dsDkerot~.

The most important eonsldera, long list of synthetin fibers and Many- per~ona think there’s
1~on, of course, Ls to select a style fabric name~ sor~elimes confuse ztll] naihlng that can match WOOl

_ . which is becoming to you. Re. customers. Also, there is a ~a B ear~t fiber" but that Acri-
mmnber, if you really want fi .’uncap|ion nf what is I~0 comwl ~leSl to It*
for ~wiroJning, a streamlined me- when the inbe] says "spot

¯ dc~I will probably be hot, stain resistant."
To check fit, by all means try Actually, "spot and stain

on the suit Keep in mind thai sislant" means resistance tc

Br MARY ELLEN TOLLEY most stores will not accept re- water stain. Oil and grea~e musl

Ser~erset County name Ageot turns on awimw~.ar b~ause Of be removed quie]~ly from syn.
sanltary reasons. It ~ r.ot ’.vlaq to tbetic fabrics or dark spots will
try sulfa’on over foundation gar- result, unin~s the fabric Is else
mcnts unles.~ you Intend to wear |reeled to resist.oil borne stains, ~ ¯

it that way. MantltacI.urer8 encoLxrage eon-
In order that your suit is a zuulera to make legitimate cam- ~ ATTENTION

really good investmenL notice plaints about unsatisfactory syn-
how the suit is made. Read the thetlcs, since thla helps them to ~ GRADUATES
tag or label to see if the suit knDw that corrective steps are
fabric has been pro=shrunk and is needed,
colorfast. So discuss what you like and

The care you glee the bathing don’t ]the Rbout synthetic fabrics
suit wiI1 have a lot tn do with and the information on labels and ~/~ DO
lhe wear and 9]easure you re- hang-tags wilh your retail store
calve from it, Always wash the representative, That is the man-
mit promptly after wearing. This ufaethrers~ and retailers’ way of
is e~peeially important for suits getting infolm~ation about the
worn in ~hthrinated or ~alt water. )ertormance of products. P~OTO
The color and fabric can be In" -- AND¯ CARPET OF ACRILANured by salt and sand that has I)II’LOMA
been allowed o dr on it. Atter One of the newest fibers to he

~nd ha; to d ..... a ~£;i synthetJa lhat inoka ,,ory r~,eh
¯ line. fi Y ]like wool. ’%/

Light but noarishthgl smooth, simple a.d refreshlng--thal’B One hundred percent Aerltan
SIItushlno Pudding With Ft"alt. This custard base pudding is erie carpeting is equal to we01 in q
el many way~ to serve more autrltirm-lm!~rtant milk in’ mezis. READ THE LABELS labrasine resistance and ~ springs
You’ll find the l~eine below. It pays to take time to readlbsck when walked on, Wool, of ~ r~

hangdogs and labels when yoinre’cou~e, has excellent resilinnev.
FOE THE HALL OF FAME ducts, TradRinnally, June is the I’uying decoratIw fabrics. I Aerilan’s soil resistance range~

If there were a food Hall of high production month for milk. - Reading hang tags and labels from excellent to good and it
name. milk weuld merit a pad- This year ml]k production may ossures you of getting the type responds satlsfaotcrily to clean-

of fabric you are looking for and ing me hods. It s also res stuntestal all|is own. If’shard|oiled apt a new record. " provides information on proper’to heat, moths and mildew anda ~uhslitute far thls age-old ~oofi, Most people find milk re- care do you can get the greatestlisl
and everyone needs it--~rom rE]st JvelyCOlOrfast,
babies to grandparents, freshing ~nd never tire of drink- sat~sine~,ion from your purchase, Acrilan is rated Cle~s I in

thg it plain¯ Nutritivnists re- Manufacturers want to provldeidaroe resistance. AlthOUgh itMilk ts out~tanding bone- commend hree o four glasses
btlJlding calcium~ in the quality, daily for children and two or
of its body-building proteins end more glasses each day for adults.
in the health promoting B vita-
min. riboflavin. However, from ~oup ~o desserl~

milk used generously in cooking
Particularly during the month can add greatly to the nourish-

of June is the food spolli~hi ~o- men| in meals. Simple milk purl-
etlt~ed on milk and all dairy pro. ~dngs and desSerts, s=trved plain

or with fruit, are the ~er~ecL Bn-
~wers to the family dessert pro-

, IllUl Ill IIII1¢ blem. Lighl, yet nourishing, they

rare Try this:

fiun~hlne Puddthg with Prtht
2 cups milk, !/4 cup cornstarch,

2~ cup sugar, ~ teaspoon sa]t~
~ cup Ienlon juic% ] leanpOOn
~!rated lemon rind, 2 tublespoon
butter, 2 eggs. separated.

1lest milk in double boiler to

£redients while slicrth~. Add re.
rosining hot mtlk, silrrthg tc IKOWATTeblend¯ Rett~rn to double boi]el

water, ,~tinring occa~ionafiy. Bee1
egg yoths, pour a little hot mix.
ture onto yolk~, return to double

i Miler It.d e~ok 2 mthut~t leafier,
Remove fro, heat, ,dd lemon

e~HE SrO~Y~ulee, len’~on rthd anfi bUR~A’, atin, uolil oolh IN A NOT.aHELI./efig whites until trothy, add re-
malninfi V4 cup ~ sugar, a table-
Slpo~n it a time, bo~tthg between

,o,d ,nth pudfi,n,, o.- "-’ectr’c’tyl ! iiV@O SUT ~41 ~MW..* lard cup~ or pudding molds ’~.ha~
have been rb~ed in cold waler.
Chill Serve In pudding dishes.,.,....w...w...,th Does So MuchStogln |t your nearby Smt,n~eld If you would like to receive

¯ dealer today] ~ the ’~ Spd~- copy of "D~tlryhtnd", an Jnforma-
field, the 2g" rldl mowm’ wire t~ve and attractive buUettn file- ~-w.oinkS.,.. .,.,, CostsO0 Little"infi many recipes for milk andmerit. Kn~w wh the Spill~fl¢ld ¯ ¯ ¯gider~lhefsvor~teofalIAmedcL ether dairy prodoet8, Wl’lth or

AlSO AvMiitblI
Pfll] the Somerset County Exten-
sion Oftiee. County Xdministra- It’s probably the only item in your family budget

ROMEO RO~AR~ MOWI~RS ~inn Building, Somerville, orw..,~ .o.,..,m.~ inon, RA. fi-~o0, that coots less today than 30 years aRolGA]~DE~ TII~A~TOg

oo ,*..t

i PUBLI, C @SERVICE

te,kgM~L~ CUB & INyB~XATIONAL YOUN fiW]ff4~VgA]¢
CU~ LOBOY TRACI"OB Fit tied care aa wel] as style

TUNIS B DAVISo,,oene, the w.. swim.., .,,,
¯ inok on you~ aRd ~y BISO affec~ - ¢

SalM ¯ Pul~ ¯ fiervim th~ wear yoo will receive ~rom

/MV~N ltD. MILLSqrON~ th
A new l~thing ~uil should ]~k

IA’I~#4I
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_ .Nn ....w. l,.n. w,h C ee.e Sauce,. Summer Oe,i, *
HOME GARDEN TOMATOES truck load with his rich-looking

Some home gardenel’s are try- lawn spread material trte~ to

hi4, a new scheme for training] talk a home owtter into ~.[]ow*[ng
Canute plants and keeping fru t~. hlm and hts helpers to ~pread ~t,
off lhe ground, The aluff an the truck may be

]ix~lead of slakes to WhiCh anyl]ling from spenl tea ]eaves
p]anls must b~ trained, the new te undeeompased musk, but if
]uelhod makes use of Concrete the homeowner ylelds to the sales
reinforelng wire or heavy fencing pl’es.qure he may find himself

Charle~ H. Nisstey, extez~siolt ve¸ l)ayln/~ a fancy prt(:e aa much

getable specialist ~t Rutgers Uni¸ as $300 or $400 to cover his lawn.

versitx, tells how¯ Bat lhe lawn spre0d ~ale~mar

]~einfol’cin d wire and the feno¸ ],cvnr gives an estimate of eosl

lag malarial recommended haslT l~efor~ he and his helpers sDreac Ttnttt CO~tel’Cd With ~. succulent cheese s~ttce and b~dded In rice ©ai1’l ~v*dl |o be ~|t,d,

inch square opcnlngs and camel the material. |fare’s a pleasant Wal’rn-wealh= RY DOROT|iY MADLIOX rlce on serv]nff Draftee, Top with
tans inlxlllre. Sere0 wHh 3~Mittofee~ wide. Whichever you ~ae, l After yml have signed for Ib( er dinner IP. tt dls]l--larg~ pieo~a onion, 1 modiunl.s[zed tomato, ,de Cheese 8ouee.

cut i] in 7-foot lengths. Brig.g[ limteria[ and allowed the men tc el canned tuna w~th tamale eat Jn cA#edges.

(,ash end Of the "t-foot length[ spread it, you’re stuck with it wedges, green pepper and onion~ l:Irlng water "and salt to ~oit 3-Mlntrle Che~e ~q~Hee

tog~thI’r to fornl a cytlnder¯ ~ Mr. Mifx’he[tr~e emph~slzo~ served on tbrlfly 1-1ee with an la saucepan. Add ties.and znix (2~ ot~)
~ust to moisten all the rit~. One and two.thilXla CUps ([~rg~

Three Weeks after tomato i lhal e~:peeienee h&~ proved n~any easy=tu-make cheese s, sl,c~¯ Covet¯; l~olove from heat nnd san) undiluted evaporated milK,
plants haw b~elx set, place a cyl- time-j that it pays to deal witiq TBcta a.tI Rice Dinner let stand ns dh’eCted in step !~. Ic~spoon Salt, 2 t(,aspoon$ di’y
inder over each. v h lle plant ~-o,ne nstablilshed businessman in ~8 servings) on bask o[ tn.e box. muscatel, 2 CUps (about 8 ounces)

middte. ] lht. eommunlty if you a]~, con. One and one-half ~[:~ water, While flee Js coukJmg, proper lqratofl process Amerlean cheese.in file
Aa 1he p]anl grows, br~nehcs[l vioeed thai yotlr lawn needs ~op- ~ teaspoon sail, I §-ounce box ~’Mlnute Cheese ~auee. Drain Sin,nee evaporated m]ikj salt

tuna; reserve 2 lahlesp~ons oil and mustard In ~ueepaa over
wll develop in 3el u~or ght post-! drc~s o.~ packaged pree~oked rise (about ]Pour 2 tablespoons oil into ~kll. medium hen{ to ]US~ b~low" boll=
ton On the it)fide, wi¢.h the wire ’ -- " I ~ cups), gT~ CUlm 3-Minute let; hast¯ Add pepper and o.ion lag (~bout 2 minutes). Add

iceeping i~ off th ~ ground. By " Cheese Sauce, 2 7-ounce sans ~nd Cook untll tender, ehee~; ~[r over medium heat

he end of the stain the whole
LEAF SCORCH solid-pack tuna, ½ sup eh0pped Add tuna and tomato sad heat until ch~se me t* (about I rain-

plant will have grown out of the SheaRs or ees w h leaves grdolt pepper, WI cup chopped to serving temperature¯ Arrange ute Conger),

lop of the enclosure and maybe lhat have turned brown in places

hang over a few feet.
may not be in as mush trouhte ~]~aPkhnn~ ~ ¢~f C.ardett

] RULL MOWER CAN CAUgg ].hauled, adjusted and sharPened
Mr. Nissley points out that with a~ you mlght suspect. _ ............

~round, a~d no part of the plant slon plant di ..... p.iatist, ~ays Is 7 Perennial Plants v ,
o s o nt~fa~tLe~ ~t should perform

I e O a y , - --
needs to be destroyed as is the he has heard from many home

off
Perennials bloom every year . .

ease with staking. Insect and dl- owners around the State who are
color lawn s some h ng hat a I Don’t forget the RescueSmuatlL

wlthou| l’eplanting and need on y homeowner we a

i ] -~
sense control is easter¯ concerned about a "disease" that ¯ -, h ¯ ¯ n t,~ ^~ old n t be I ks y The Squad newt fails you

a [tt,e care, ~u..ew we. ~,o~,. . - .

A length of wire 50 feet long shows as bray.mind around leaf to suspeet--a dull mower. --
rests about $12. This is enough Edges and between the veins, all the Summer’. i A dull mower sort of mangles "

¯ ’ ¯ ’ " "1 ~he gra~s instead of making a CIlstonl B~il[ HOlII~for ,~ven eylinder~¯ Relnforcing Chances are, he says reassur- By comb n ng eertam pe[en

w[~e and fencing such as the ape- ingly, that your tree or shrub ~lials, we can have a gOOd sue- clean cut. To o e i~i "’¯ n ’ ~*p C ClI[IOiI~
aisles| daseNbes is s~urdy and only has a touch of leM scorch, cesslon of bloom from $pr gtm- Dr, C. Rmhsrd SkogJey, eaten-
will last several years. It is essI- It’s easy to picture leaf scorch til Fall, advise~ Donald B. Laeey, seen turf specialist at Igutders
]y stored in Winter. securing during a hot dry Sam- extension home grounds speclat- 0"nlyersity,~mys that rotary mow. HeMS MODERN|ZATION8

mar such aa the one we went ist at. Rutgers University. era need constant attention to

LAWN DEFUSING through last year. De. Davis ex- Seven perennlais give this auc- keep ~ern sharp.

Organic spreads are nat uusally plains how it can happen now. cession and are the backbone of He advises touching up ths F;n~/I~Bg .4rrflrt~’@d

recommended for the average Says he: lhs perennial garden. Narcissus blades with a file aRer every"

lawn, but if you insist on using "During the period of several and tuliplt provide color and cut haul" or so of use to keep them JO~J]~PH FENYO
SuCh 0. material be sure to buy weeks this Spring when we had flowee$ in April and early May. ?utting properly. 35 Whittier Ave.. UB ~,4484

has can nuous raing and veryit from a reputable, dealer or nur-I ’ " . , These are best planted in groups Usually if a reel mower is over- New Bru~swle~, N, $.
’title sunny w~a her the grow h el one color. Narcissus and tulip~.eryman¯ " ¯ - - ,

That’s the advice of Wallace that same on shruhs and trees hulbs are planted in Fall. " ’

A. Mitcheltree. extension sells was soft ar.d tender. Iris and peonies steal the show
~peeialist at Eutge~ University¯ "As soon as the first he| s~nny in late May and early dune, Both

He polnts oul that organiclawn days earne along, the tender come in many colors and are
spreads or soil ccndltloners do !cards scorched around their ed. good eat flowers. Plant or divide

:,el come under the fertilizer law, gas and between the valets, iris in June after they flower and
,Rd every year many people are "These leaves will persist ~or move peonies Jn September, Both

(aken in by unscrupulous opec- several weeks to mar the appear- need a sunny location¯

ators. Such a peddle.r, de’tying a anee of the trees, but no real Delphinium and phlox providd
damage is being done." color throughout the Summer.

Getting Married? f~ yo~’re ~ti~ uot ~onvinced.e~,~ ..... ~ no, ....~.|er
that your favarlte tree is not ~n many partS of the Slate, but

lsvi~dteus, ~pkin~, ~tULtOh~, really suffering, you can do some at~’ wail worth replanting each
thank you cards, |avoi’~ da[]9~ further reading aboul leaf search¯ Spring¯ Phlox is not too antis-

EVERYTHING AT Dr¯ Davis has written a short factory foe cutting, but does

DISCOUNT pl~Cg$ leaflet about it, It’s free, of bloom well during Summer when

BAR MITZVAH com.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.~e, and he chose as ils title, other perennial flowers are

Lr’~rITATIONS and quite logically, "teal Scorch." scarce,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS It’s listed in our catalog as Leaf- Chrysanthemums complete |he
let 133. list and are our most popularTHRgE-DAY gERVICE

Open Every Evening You san gel your own copy I*~all flowers. There are hundreds

Call- S~e Complete Samples from your county agricultural c~f varleties in a wide ral~ge Of
agent m’ by writing te Garden colors ~nd time of bloom. They

DUNBAR ~opor~e,.. ColIego of Agrlcult ...... be Planted a~ areal, ~]en~

Wedding C .~t~ors Onl,er.ity Ne,, ~ ............ay he ~ht pleated
el~ter wick, N. ft. in bud In early Fall.

Hamllinn 8tr,’¢t With these plants as a start
At Frmnkntt Bl#d. Fish steaks are cross-sec/ionl you can add other favorites to "f bought this stock with the

Frm~klln Towntddp :,f fish¯ Fillets are boneless pieeeB provide even more color from
money I made wlth the ",w, nt e~t’

Phone: CH ~-2~ cat lengthwise of the fish. Spring until Fall.

...... It’s easy to turn unwanted

items into cash with a

Classified AD
The Franklin News.Record

IIEW JEIIIE¥ SlIALE & TILE 011P. Phone RA 5-3300
/|mid Ilml Mll ~ MIll ~lle, IL l ,





"’rT’O----’’r St The crisp ocean spray and cooling breezes along the Jersey
shore remind a lot of Jerseyltes of the special kind of refresh-
ment you get with Ballantlne Beer...the ’crOp’ refz~sherl

At home, or at your favorite tavern, every tall, fob, m-topped

glass of Ballamtine Beer is icily tight, precisely righti
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Soil On, 0 Ship of Stote

ATE The Franklin.
OF PHONE BILL

A Nash Newspaper
pubtithed EverY" Thur~ay

by the ~

Manville PuhSthlng Compat~y Otis at our favariie bits of in-

EAwaed Noah, Editor sad Publisher
~idental reading, aa we may have
mentioned before, S New Jersey

Anthony J. Frezza, As=istaat Editor
Belt Telephone’s Tel.news, the

Lush F. Brown, Sete~ Me.naEe¢ little publication ~het is Lnserted
office: Railroad Equate, MtddLebush. N. J,

IC~tered as Second Cle.~s Matter on January 4~ 1950, under the Ac/ with yot*i monthly biti from the
uH]LtY" company. A harvest I

at Matcb 3, 1879, Rt the Post Office at Mlddlehitth, N, J. ~’erseyana with every odiSm
4LB news stories and letters of com/nettt submitted for publleatlen Tel-~ews may or .rpay not hmust beer IRe name and add.~ae of the wrRer. aimed et softening Ihe hre~dwh"Kingle copies 5¢; I - year su’m~riptian. $2.~g; 2 yea~ ~,~ net’s Lre when he sec~ the amount

Telepbon~: V|kIn¢ g-700@. P.A~dolpb d-3S00 at" his cbarge~, but if it B then
MIDDL~EtUgH, N, J;~T.JESDAY, JUN]] d. 19~8 i{ rat~ (he symbolic ’A" for

effort.

Our New Publishing House E~eo,~s Iron, ~he o~rrent ~ue
Another bnportnnt torment in enable us to produce better news- ~f thLs m~i.~t~’~ puti~ie~lIon:

the history~ of this newspaper or-I l);ipers

far OUr three growing Tll e nJenufacIure Of iren prod.
Ran 2at an wa~ m~rkod off dur ,, . ¯ ¯ ̄, . .te,l~ WhilepJ’OVtdJng an OppOP-L’cts, g]ussware end bricks were
ins the past week ~d~en ground

ok n bu doz~ I utuly to ha d w Ih[ con "all- among the ear]lest indush’las in
was br en. a d a ’ ¯ ̄ - Co]0nla] New Jersey, ]New Jar-¯ .~hlc hmtt~, lbe mounhng opara-
started e~earmg "~he s~e, tar ~. sey clay up until Ibis day L~ a
new home tar Na~h Newspapers ,lanai costs whleh are plagumg mainstay of our large ceramics
--The Manville News. The the newspaper busLtle~ and most industry and was the basis of
Frankli~ News-Record and the other fields of endeavor, brick making even back into the

Of Books & Plays & Sundry Things .... [SOuth Somerset News¯ We are inaugura ng an expan- ll]00s.
Sitting in s corner of a 2.79- ~lon and modernization progsa~ Our native clays were superior

acre tract on Old Camptein Road st a Sme when many people are for the purpose, and we had a
in Hillthoraugb, purchased [n mouthing f ..... t recession, de- plentiful" supply of w~od for Summer, Bombs, and Comedy
February, a modest, trim strut, pression, and worse. WhUe we burning, and dried gras~ for
ture is schedulod to become our agree that buslnese In general is "binder". Many of our early
production headquarters some- not as good as it might be in homes and churches, especially "The Long Hot Summer," a he empIo~r~ aH of his considers-
time In the proxY[IF el Aug. 1, ~any quarters, we eannotbolleve Jn South Jersey-, were built of mo~ion picture made fvJm ae~r~e bla e.bility.
herring the unpredictable, the ~bat the future is black, and we our natlve brick, in cpntrast toshort stories’ by Wdham Fau k- Anthony, Frenctosa and. Lee
unfo~een and the unusual, three are backing that belief with w~tat other parts of the New World Remlk as Judy and Bttla are
species of Gremlin which often lot us is a very substantial In- where suisahle ctey WaS ~aree her. is a tragic case of a good beth effective. Rven the lector
become active during building ,~e~tment. or lacking, idea gone wrong, roles are brilliantly played. Art-
programs. While we are moving canna]- You’ll find many a lovely Co[- The film explores the emottenegels Lansbury as Will’s liEht-o~-

We move it=t0 b~ O’@r= ~zed tuncBons to the Old Cam*ord~,l ho~e still s~ndlr*g he~e, i~ at a group of passions~-e people !ova ag~i~, pr~vez b~ffi~=elf ~, t~l-
structure we WILL also begin a plain Road site we willstJllmaln- walls up to two feet ~hlek, with
program to modernize our phy- Lain active news and business de- brick and mortar still sound as rttlek in a tiny, boring, ateamin~

eat of which Hollywood has

~JCal plant. For year’s we have partments in Manville , and 3 dollar. Many of the old dwell- hot southern village, The family Saranever~haItmade proper’is posltivelyUSe’ awe-and
been chug~ng along with an an- Franklin Townahlp. In fact. we Ings had one wall into which of WSI Varner is jtutt ready f~ some in the bit part of Clara’|
ctenthand-fod cylinder pres.,hut believe that renovation of our glazed, cut.red bricks were set trouble. Wtil is the strong-mi~d-rove-sick friend.
by the time Aa& I comes aiong production department will per- to spe~t out the owners iniSais ed eccenirie pad.ram’c~ ~f b~tb It’s Just a p~ty the story of
we hope to acquire a roll-feed =tit us to concentrate even mereand. dale of construction, or per- hi= family end the vL~]tae ot "The Long Hot Summer" does
Frees that will produce 10-pagestrongly than presently on the haps to form a geoi’~etric pflt- Fr nehman’s Bend. He want~ ~ot hold up as well a~ the per-
~nit~ On a single motion instead news department~ of our indl- !ern. (If the owner’s first name grandchildren, but he doesn’t forraSnces do,. * *
,of the 4-pags groupings with vldual publications, " and the were John, the "J" showed up as seem about to get any fz~om his
"which We now grapple. This is g~thering and compilation of a capital "l" after the manner weakling son~ Jody~ married to Kraft Television Theatre pre-
war a 9pectecRlar advancement,news is the top priority ~nctlon of writing "J" in those times.) Eula. sex personified and no- seated On MaY" lda play caged
of course, but for us it practically ~n our organization. Brick making here was almost ~hLng else, or from his stubborn "Nightmare at Ground Zero." It
"Will be an industrial revolution. -- exactly the same p~cess as the ~aughter, Clara, who has been started out to be just a~other

W~th s Larger and more ef~i- ~|6 CANCER DEATHS one used in the days of aneier~t carrying on a melancholy and routine ~usPense drama, this
cleat press operation there also ~abyLon, 6,000 years ago, hand- spiritual romance for many t!me invoicing five scientist~
wRt be a trans~urwationinwork-I BECOgDED IN COUNTY moulded, and hand-fired. No- years with a neighboring aristo- trapped in lhe lead bunker from
Jng~commodatiotu~foraurgrow- Somerset wa~ o~e of 14 ~uaal llmesi~ne or burned, crush- rrat who is eaughl in the toiL! which they had trlgEered the
in g staff of employees, Therl counties in the State which re- ed oyster shells were used to c~ his mother’s net. fi~t hydrOgen bomb on :Bikini,
"will be larger and brighter quar parted increases in the number make the cement for mortar. Into this charged situation a test in whicJl th~ngs did not go
ge~ for the edSorisl, advertising of cancer death~ during 1957 A West Jersey taw of tg~ es- comes Ben Quick, offspring at quite as planned and the blast
~bu~Lness and production staffs over those recorded in 1956 tablished high standards for our white tr~sh, suspected barn proved more powerful than had

’pr~/ia~or~ ~re ~eteg made to ab ~. 93tel of 2ld perjure dte~ of hr[eks. ~hey had to be 91~x41hx ~.trnee. hi.it deIthisely possessedbeen ~u~peoted.
condition the entLre bu~ldlng, and the disease in the County last 2;~ inches in size. "well and mer- of the wLt to go far. Be ~v.~n dig- What made "Nightmare at
the oditer-publlther, flaally, wilt year. the N. J. Diets/oR. Ameri- ehantably burned", varying fro~ places Judy in Will’s plans, and Ground Zero’* different was the
mo~,e. Into what ban been ~srked can Cancer Society, reported. New England bricks, wh£eh us- to clinch the new order, Will honest and dramatic way in
off on the building plans as marking 49 more th~ Jn 1~8. t~ally were 7~xJ~tx~V~ inches, tries to promote a match betweenwhich it presented the doubts

prLvate office Cancer took the Jives of 1O,- }Richard Penlmore and Francis Ben and Clara. Clara has other about the whole business which

Above all, the decla[on to build ~t23 in the State last year. a rise Collins ~ B~r~Lng~on weren~r~od :dens. though ~en she ~ea/L~ veers ~elt by ~ of "the ~eter~-

~nd modet~Lize was made with of 486 over 19f6 and dl7 over inspee~of~ ta maintain high qual- she Is terribly In need of some.LiSle, The~e sincere doubts were

the Ldea that such a step would 19~, ity--atiit found in our ceramic thing a little le~ apirilual tha= co~trut~t with thh equally ~no
products of modern tIm~, her cttrrent involvement, rare arid lntetikgent optimism of

~[~E~

~

By ~eor~ " * * * For a while the dialogue eraSE,another of- lhe group, The play
-- An exvression in wide ~ag .te~ smartly and the tension ~- offered no answers. It Just pre-

~’or a Long, long time is ’tJerse orated is thick enet~gh to be eui s~ul’t~d the arguments in a dra-
Justice". signifying the aimplielt with a knife. But in the end thi rustically eff~fl~ falhten,
and faLrness of our legal pro- svhole thinE falht apart. Wll~ Kraft Theatre’| new producer,
eesle~, gohn E. Fomfr~tt in "YI~ Ben ~1~rn~ OUt to he the predue~David Sit.kind, hal injected new
Province of West Jersey," Story ~ an unhappy childhood, whtc~" life into th~ rathtr aort’Y drama-
tee PrLnceton Unive~lty Prtu ludde~ly makes him splrltua’, tie piehire television ha~ pre.
dates it back to around lg80 enougl~ for Clara, Judy and b[~ seated recently. Hut if this
when Quaker forms nf goyer~, tether are reccl~cilad agaLnst thi heaps up, we’ll have to take ~he
meat were being set up. ~eaor~ bltekgsound of a burning hit= ~et down from the attic,
to law t’curts, by Quaker tradi. All th’~ nuty, |chemLaE or weak * * ¯
!lea, was avoided If possible ~haraetere are suddrnly turned Bpeaking of television, when
their Commissioner= hearing at, ~ato 9aragon~ of vlrtoe and £ good c~medy team come= along .

~~_~’~’~l~.~.~,,~L~’~~j gut~efit~ gad Settling dispute~ strenglh. The whola scene is an- teMvlslon doesn’t mem’fl ~o know
One Thomas OILve even heard reasonably he~hed Ln ~he sl0k]y what to do with ib Mike Nichols
"cases" and medLa[~d disputes £1ow of senSmentaSty, and Elaine May are about as
while plvwing. He ce "Jersey Eat while the sharpness las~ funny as a pair can be, bul all
Justice." . . o ~ is good. And the rea~on It is Dln,h Shore permitl~l them nn

The South Jersey "Wharton ;nod is a series of hriSlant per- ~ reeer~t Sunday was ntxe fiw-
Tract" recently purchased by the ormance~ by some marvelottsly minute dialogue. TtteF appeared

State of New Jersey offem i talented acLors. Paul Newf~a~ is Bi another skit in which they

really priceless water reserve impossibly cheeky and [mpossi- w~re straight men to Dinah, Ida

~"’w.
~

with potentlaUtJes for industrla] bly attracti .... Ben. Jeanne Lupine and Ginger Rogers. Sor-

r~reationa[ and conservation de Woodward hrLngs her re,reaRing- ry, Ladies, but MLl~e and Elaine
velopment, ThJ~ no&fly vacant lngly unuSual LOoks and her are much f~tmler. NO ~ond~

¯ Pine thtrrens area. once scene of atoning skill to the pert of Cla- felevlalon hal dLfflct,dty Rnding
" should have te~d you about th~ II~I~ wom&nl ~I~ bury C~lontel Iron enterprise~, r*. Orson We]is, who pla.w WIll, comedians. It doesn’t kn~w what

alway~ fake~ off th~ sh0RI Fu*sy about hmr eompritm 10,0.P,~ ~ld acres, lore- Llle~ gsaw’a f~r;tutleally l=rgs, to do with thole It doe* find.
floorll~ yoM know[" ~ than It~ ~ I~ CmtllW, lid ~ =uit~ the rote in Which ~Bs;’b
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,-,- ~, m~-e-LoUers.,.u,~A-’- o,oa, ,eboo, ,or Soo0.ot coo.-oboe,co, ,o. ....tho c.ooo,
ty," at its last meciin~ authorized

The resolution and the request, Born Attorney Adam Chase to

Counsd to Speed ro,or~,o th ...... ,a,inr.detoro~oo ,r~ F.eho,ders
mellon by Henry Fetbsr~ton, in- whether or not an attempt had
ehtdrd the 8tRtenlen[ lbat the re- been made in seexlrn F~eral

.~...,,...~,,~ .~v--o+:^-’nA~v:’" port he h.rried ,,~o we knowa~d
what or*inn to take." The Couoly hes completed a

"I think we know what nellon survey of road reeSgnment andCotmly Counsel Robert Thomp- to t~ke, we had *one exl~rinnee
the railroad has presented a.

son has been asked *~to expedite ~vith it about 15 yea** ago/’ Free- cost study of proposed recon-
his l~purt" on the State’s recom-holdar-direetor C. I. Van C|eef struetion Of ~AI ~ngled ~lnder-
mendatJon that SDmerset County remarked. He referred to action p~ss, whlck has been brsnded a
hllild a school to meet the re- Iaken by the hoard IR trY/ tn ledestrlsn and motor traffic
cathm" al and teehnloal nendsof p ae ng he. ques on on .a refnr afety hazard,
¯ . endum, wh eh WaS de ea ed ¯ A letter from David Chutrao,
Its rt’~ldent-% The Slate Department of Ed- chief, property & equipment

The request, maae by the ucntion in Februaw released a section, General Services Ad-
Board of Free~olders Frrd~y, repnrt of a $ttrvey It completed ministration, explained that
we.s.m response to the reading on the County’s vocational needs, GSA will assume a contract pro-
of a resoaution from the Franklin and copies of the import were vinusly held with the Army to
Township Board of Education, given to the Freeholders, who provide sewer and water err-
asking that the board "take ae-thod requested the survey be

vices to the Somerset County DORIS DAY and Clark Gable s~.ar In the comedy, "Tea*her’slion "Du d~m most appropriate{made, Mr Thomlmon was asked Veter~ms Housing Project in Pet", l~laylltg at the Manville Theatre Thursday, Friday a~d 8a-to secure a vocational and trek- to study ’the report and de er2 Ncshanic. Mr. Chutroo explain-
|urday,

--illJNUhlj irhjg~i[tlm -- ~ ;nine "~,hat ]eg4l action the board ed that bis previous understand-my.m, could ,eke, ....the gtat , that be Openly was ,100"00 oontra0t o Bho--,I .hen .,og hl ken’ recommendation, providing the services to proje~

pANON~"
supplyCOrp°r~tmaterlalsf F.oehes,erso, .......l° bren~ts may be a be,let buy thltl~

~1~ ~
T"° Freeholders also voted tO r~;ident s and thal i, ..... - and

write a letter informing the May-retying compensation from the . . legs ano tarns umess you par.
for photostatte equipment u*,cdI .II~IWI~ O or k Council of lhe Born of Man- Army, which has transferred [n lbe office or County Clerk] hcularly want dark meal B~asts

DON’T t.ET poor danein ruin a
villa that the board had been operation of the Belle Mead Robert Bergen¯ yield 63,4 percent edible meat

goad party for you. ~o unable to secure Slale or Fed- Gt-neral Army Depaf to GSA.me to

Don’t forJzet the Rescue Sqaad. thighs yield only d3,3 percentArthur Murray’s now and learn all e,,al funds for improvement~ an He said he had uow been in-
When cooked while legs and

lbe latest steps. You’ll dad it’s the S, Main Street approaches
form that the Army previously The Squad never fails you edible cooked meat.

quick and easy to lea the Arthur to Ihe Reading Railroad under- rendered these services front the
Murray Way, pass. This option followed re-
5o be sum of ~ktL~ eeipt of a append letter from the depot Bud was paid by the

enroll at AJr" i~lld~f.~P~
~ought aid for the job f~smthe Plans for Rridge

[

tile New CESSNA
thurMurmy’s.

U, S, Bureau of Roads. County Engineer D o n a i d Air Lille ColllleetiOll8
8everl| Refusals Stlres was authorized to retain

WIt*YOU Mr. Fetherston explained tha~ the firm of Gaodkind & O’Dea PLANE v.A. APPROVED
Aee.IpT ¯ ihe board has been turned dowl~ of R]oomfleld In draw plans and FO~ O.I,’s

.1o0 ",,,.--t,me."and.,0ekol,’.,Oeci’ie.tloo, f .....,rue,lons2 00Rober~ Adam~, attending hi~ of a county line bridge nn @ NEW YORK
firsl meeting since becoming ill Washington Avenue, Two-thirds , @
,~ few weeks ago and later hos. o~ the total cost of the bridge RIDES.,.,,,.o., II~WB~.x . ,..~,o~,.i,
pSslized for observation, asked job will be borne by the U.S. @ WASHIN~tTON

ARTHUR MURRAY that the letter to ~e ~ro in-~....... tend g ...... t and

PRINCETON MRPORTelude the explanstino that the Middl~ex Counties will share
N|W |ltUNlWlCK S~UDIO board "makes every sttem~i to equally the remaining one-third

tilt ~ $l~tl, Cor. tl~er~
cooperate with" mun!HpaWdes, cost, RT. 206 WA .1-9777

CHarktr 7-6171 This is the s~ennd recent ex-I T~e board also awarded

" r THRIFTY FURNII*ttRE MART I ’’tAT-A-
WAY PARKING

REWIDE SAt.El!
IDEAL FOR FATHER’S DAY REOVCr,ONS O~ A~L

STRATO LOUNGERS
FAMOUS STRATOLOUNGER R~g $119 Nylon

Cow!red ....... 7-1.00

FROM Vibrator ...... 69.95
Reg. $]29 King Size . 84.95SAVE $40.00 ~,~. og c.,o.

Many Other~ up ~ $60 in Savings

Id ~ REAL PLATFORM
,,,~m ~yt m~k ,~ ~. ROCKER VALUE

tot t~# k£tt tek~J~atJoIi ̄ nktlr
emt irivtI wJ~-elw, n pd~8~

~?leauM wl~ l~we~rin~ fal~

w..,s39.
Alllerica~t Plenty of ¢omfar p us cenven-

levee, Combl~atloa pixie az, d
Eelaxer tweed oe ttF~try--in amert.

me.l of Nl~t co!oct,

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
PHONE 14749 WEST MAll 81’. I~ER~IU~ MOST ~
RA S~ LIBERAL
2020 Opa Dally 9 to ’ TN D P.M. TERMS
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Btelamki Real Estate Atieney
2 NSW Ho~s

I CAPS COD
MANVILLE MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE IN BSANOHBHBO

’No money down, 2 blocks from bus line, 7-room Cape Cod
home, with brick fireplace, 0 eden porches, oversized garage, 100 Bungalow ~ 51/Z roans and bath, gas hot wate~ TownshiPattsched twoWithearhreezeWaygarnge, withnear
X I00 lot,’trees and shrubs. Asking $16,900. heat, basements por~h, lot 100 x 100. Asking school ~ ~wo acre lot.

MANVILLE "SOUTH SIDE $13,700. " ONS BATCH HOMZ
G.I. no money down, a benutIful g-family home. wRh brick

fn Bridgewater To w n s h ] p,

~r0nt, 0 rooms and hath downslair~. 3 rooms and hath upstairs. MANVILLE choice location, with 1650 square

Attgehed garage. All this can be your for $18,900. Moder~ 2-~lllHy hollle, 5 room~ tile kitchen
foot living area, beautiful view
and many outstanding features.

MANVILLE and bath, 3 rooms, tile kitchen and bath, attach- ALSO HAVS 14 CHOICZ L~’S
Under construction, 5-rooms ranch type, attached garage, wal ed garnge~ hot ware4, heat~ ~tlll basement~ lot 75 availahis. Will build ,~o your

spar!tirol!arts. 4 are high over~n, tot 75 ~ IO0. A ~oed buy at $Id.900. x I00. 818,500 . looh~g r,wr.
G. 1. NO DOWN PAYMENT rot .ppolnCmenl ~akl

4-room bungalow, all improvemenls, oil heat, oversized Ear- MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE
age situated on ~-acrv plot, wkh fruit and shade trees. Asking ~eW IllodePll 5-renal ranch hol|le~ ftlH base- R.A. JOHNSON,

Builder~B00. " ment, tile bath, gas heat, attached garage. BA s.4a91
¯ HILLSBOROUGH $14,900. Reaotlf, l . e w ~-hedroom

Under construction. 5-room" ranch, .wall ov~n, attached gar-
¯ ge. approximately /-acre lot. A good buy at $15,OGO. BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHI~ r,neh home, attached garage

One acre land. Valley Road,

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE CrowM colony home, Crim Road. New 7-rOOBl South S~merville. BA 5-04H
Building lots. Includhlg house plan and building permiL Only split level holne~ stone fro]~t, recreation room, Millstone. ll-room n~asonry

$t,00o for Iast ~le. 2~ baths, 2-car garase, wooded lot 120 x 300. houae. 2 ’beths. thr~e acre~.
Pdver frontage. PL 9-8139.

MANVILLE-GLADYS AVE. $24,,500.
G~o~ substa¯ti~l 2 fatally home, 3 and 4 room apartmen~ Mortgages

large ~ ear garage, with work shop. $15,800. MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE

SOMERVILLE 6-room home, full basement, dosed porch, 2- UNLIMITED MONEY
lot, 2nd & grd

ALL BUVBRS, ~00 DOWN car garage, lot 60 x 100. Asking $14,000. MONTOAGE LOANS
4-room Victory Cape Cod home, aereens and storm sash, lot

02 x 140. Asking $9,500. Gls no down paYment. MANVILLE given on 1, 2, 3 and 4 family
homes. Let us show you how we

NEW CAPE COD HOMES Under consSruetiolt, 3 new Cape Cod homes, 4 ~an consalida~a all your loatm

Priced from $17.,~00 up rooms and bath, expansion attic, shed dormer, a4~d reduce your monthly pay-
Low FHA and Conventional Mortgage Terms full basement, fully iandsenped~ curbs and gut- meats into one small monthly

payment and get cash besides,
NEW RANCHES ¯ lets, lot 50 x 130. Asking 812,500. CONSZaUCTIDN LOANS

g-bedroom, ]iv[n~ room and kl~hen, full cellar, gas hooting. HOMS IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Bad,aped lot. Ready to move in. $12,990, FHA. Terms. MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARBANGED

If you need mo~ey for any tea-
MANVILLE NORTH SIDE JOSEPH B1ELANSKI son, ~ons~lt ~s first.

Only one Le’[t of 3 new ranch homes, $16,000. All buyers aM00 Prompt 24 hr. service

down paymeat. ~ Est4~t4~ ~B/~ Liberal Term~
CHAS. SMITH. R~ALTORSHILLSBOROUGH SALSSMAN--JOHN MEHAL[DK, RA 5-1fl90 Mortgage Loan Dept.

Attractive new ’/-room split level, lot 150 x 220. All buyera 255 N. lot Avenue, Manville RA 5-1995 322 Smith St., Perth Ambey
$g,$00 down payment. $19,50{] full price. VA 6-4424, 8-4425

New 7-room spilt level homes. 1 acre plots, ext’eptiona[ good Open daily 9-9, ~at. & Sun. 9.~
buy-at $10,800. New, 4-Room MANVILLE

KRIPSAK AGENCY caps COD Th~ ]ot~--North S~de, For Rent

J~ S, MAIN ST, RA $-~$I MA~LLS W~ton S~ction, Manville MANVILLE 4-room apartment, bath, heat.

If no answer, call salesman: Freeh Ave. New S-room ranch house. Adutts preferred. Available af-
ter dune 15. Inq. 1150 GreenAlfred Giombett[, RA 5-5928.

Just finished. Large expsnslon $t3,950. ’
St., Manville,

Betty Krip~ak RA d-333~
attic suitable for two more Modern 4 rooms and bath, 2ridSteve Sargent, BA 5-1576; Steve Wass, IRA 5-5382. bedrooms. Full basement, birch MANVILLE floor; adults preferred, $90. Lo-
kRchen "cabinets. Tappanbuilt- 2-Family House, 4 rooms each outed ia Manville RA 5-5335

GARDEN STATE REALTY HAS THE
in even, ceramic tile bath, g~m apartmenh Good ineome, Oil after 5 p.m,
furnnce, hot water heat, cast heat. $10,500.

HOME YOU ARE LOOKING FOR! iron recessed radiators, Lava- 3 rooms a.ld bath, adults pre-
tory in basement. Immediate LORET’PA MAZEWSKI, ferred. HA 5-2769 or ILk 5-7252.
occupancy. Mortgage can he ar- BROKER or inq, 247 N, 8th Ave., Man-

OVER 300 HOMES ranged ELliot 6-1590 ville.
RANCH--SPLIT LSVEL--CAPE COD $13,350 Eleanor Hunt, 3 rooms, heat¯ hot water and

Priced frmn $9,000 to 890,000 William Mendiehlo
salesNAReprese~alive2-1882

vltle,gerege’RA1375-0890,S’ 9~h Ave,. Man-

Builder 4 rooms and sun parlor, pro-
Exclusive Agents for 203 Brooks Bled,, Manville TO BUY ON SELL ferobty business couple. Call

HOLIDAY HOMES. R4w.chea & SPlits from $16,890.
RA 5-2106

Farms, Homes, Acreage,
after 5 p.m, 146 S. 7th Ave.,
Manville.

Buslnes~ Properties
8OMI~gVLLLB ESTATS~, Somerville, ~plRs from $18,O9. SXCKLLENT BUY Appraiaa~lnsorance ~rnlshed room, private home,

~" 4~EDA-KBROOK, Bridgewater, 4 bedromll Spirts ~ t¥1 a~’te AT $19,800! ~ember Multiple Listing Service kitchen privileges. Clean, com-
$1g,9~O. ,

HA~NBOW NULL, Three Bridget. Ranches from $1g,~00.
Home consists of living PO~S REALTY, Inc. ~ortable,inq, 1010 convenient,Brooks Blvd.,toe’enable’Manville.
room, large kRcben w’~th

~T BROOK, Bridgewater, R~n~hes & Splits from $Z2,~00. dininS area, three bedrooms, Rt. 22, North Branch F~miga#~. ro~r~l for gentl~
plus 1 ½ bath~. Attached RD No. 8, Somerville, N.d. men, 94~ N. let Ave,, M|nvfll~.

GARDEN STATE REALTY CO. g.ag~, plus ½"~re of R~ 8-~151 .
41 H. Bridge St., Somerville, N.d. ground, Plemlngton IMI or 7~0

Furnished room~ for gentle-

i’ F~ank d, PoEtano, Hroker
m~m, with kitchen prt~isgel~

’ Member Multlple Listtn~ ~rvisv
Dlrecilona from Middlebu~h niger type home, 0 rooms and [n~. ~ N. 7th Aw., Manvi11~

Member Somer~t Covnty Board of HaMlets
Dhurch: Go ½ mile on bath. RA 5-1418, KA $.§]9~,

Call RA ~-045~--Open e,,’ery day to serve you betMf
South Middtebush Bd,, turn sNORT RUN TO ALL PLANT~I 4 rooms and ba~h, no chit-
left on Buffa Drive, Look Nearly two acres woods. Long drew. .~uq. ~4~ S. I6th .Ave.,
for the brown ranch on the mountain view. LOvely re,toted Mmvifle.
left. For furlher detaLl~, call oldie, three bedrooms, two

HOMES WANTED [ I~eming-MeLoughSn Agency baths, modern kitchen, new ~un.
0.room gl~rtmeat, t~rn~hed

¯ at ny dining room, two large liv- or unfurnished. Inq. side an-

We have buyers for homes In the medium price field. If MBltown 8-13~2 ing rooms,’ some old bem~s and trance 258 N, 3rd Ave., Man-

floor beards, Good out-buildings vSle.

you are considering selling your home, NOW is the time CAPE COD HOMES suitable for play-work shop or
H~lp WaDted Male

Manville, north side and horace.
south side, A marvelous buy at $1g,500, M~nl National manufacturer

to act, For quick oction call HA 2-3400, 4 rooms and both, expan- Owner transferred, with 25 years of sueeesaful pro-
sion altIc~ p[olter Wails,
hitch eablnet~, G.a forced

MPgo FFallC¢8 R* ~OP[On
gr~s ha~ openings for two men

alr beat, ~tor~d tile ha~h I FLander~ 9.5191 EarnL~gsin New aboveBrunawJCkaverageterrlt°rY’If you

HALPERN AGENCY and fixtures, inlaid llno- [ Nealtor ere, qualify and wll] follow our
ld Ludlow Av~nue Imt;ht~drons, Promotional possl-

Real Sotate~ Imurance leum on kitchen floor, I
Pried h’om $12,g00

Bell~,vM~N. J,
bilitl, tmlimlte~ MUM be n.t
apPaaring and h~ve ̄  desire to

4~ Division St RA 3-3400 Someevi~ CORBO ~UIL~E~
Cl~k So~y--FOxefoft i~-0031 work~ H you are amMUous,

ospeslte t~e Pint ~ BA $.~8~ ~ Pteme--leOxoro~t g-4~9 p~ove ~ ?J001 for intwvisw,

I
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Help Wanted Male , For Sale For Sale Moving & Trucking Servlees

C~]~RS AND MARXE~8 Reasvnable. Treadle sewing COllie puppk~s, A~K,C, Reg.
Experienced on ehl]dren’s and machine In good smooth run- Sable. Sired b~ Shampton. Call STZVS C, 8OPKO DIRTY OR BROKEN

infanls’ coats. Hood pay and nine condRion, Kenmore w~mh- Vl 4-~/09, Agents for
WINDOW BLINDS

Expertly Cleaned & Repaired
steady work in air condLfloned Lag maehice in good worbinS

Tavern, with or Without pro- WHEATEN VAN LINES, Inc. Phone for an Estlmale.plant, Apply Raisers Cast CO. condition. For details write Sexper~’, Call anytime, RA 5-~, Coast-to-Coast New Window Blinds Sold,
7 S~thany St, New Brunswick, C, Franklin News-Record, Mid-
N, J, CH 7-4488, dlebush. N, J. BRAND NEW PORTABLE Moving and Storage Wooden Bllnda Repn]red

Encyc]opedla. Britannica, 24 TYPEWRITERS 311 N. 17th Ave,. M~nv~lle S?ABLITB
pHARMACIST

volumes wRh wooden bookcase. $~ With this ed, Cash Eegteters, RA 5-~Y53 VENETIAN BLIND LAUNDR5
14g Paterson St. , CH 7-004mReglste~-ed. Furl Time. Perma- Never used. $300. KI 6.~06, Typewriters, edd]ng " machine4

MOVING & EXPRESSING New Brunswickcent. Pleasant working condl- Going out of bosinem. Bro- beught~ sold. rented, repaired.
lions. ~ry and butcher equipment for KIMSER BUSINESS Daily Trips to New York We Specialize in QualityM. Exgor~n sale. Teh VI 4-d976 or VI t-~I$. MACHINES C~. Same Day I~livery Service

’ TOWNSHIP PHARMACY JALOUSIS WINDOWS

7]2 Hamilton St, KI §.~00
Spinet piano for rent, $8 per 63 E~sion Ave., New Brunswick WILLIA~d SgRWELL DOORS~AWNINGS--BLINDS

New ~unawfck, N, J,
month, Can apply towarda put- CH 7-2S2~

R~ 5~-~3~
Very Convenient Termal

chase. BoRin Music CO., KI
Wanted to BM~

ELLIOT ALCMINUM CO,

Situations Wanted
5-26~e

Services 66 Main St. EL d-2O~
South Bound Brook

LIGHT EXCAVATING WORK Acme ~otors will pay top
dollar for your used ear. 171 Wilt cut tall grass and weeds, Expert Installation &

House W~e Trencmng, Top Soil, Pill Dirt,
Wnodbridge Ave., Highland RA 5-9046, Repair Service

with flee years typing and Stone, Clinton Shell Septic Park, CH 9-4:~4.
clerical experience, desires typ- Tank Wvrk Done, Driveways. Will care fat’ chl]dren of AUTO GLASS
ins work to be done at home.

278~gallon oil tanks with gattg¢ Wanted-Clean Used Cars, 1666 WOrking parents in my home. INSTALLED
& fittings. $20. and up. Reydel Motors. LI Licensed, CL 4-31M.

RA g-63~0 RALPH DE CANTO FL g-5~49 8-1~E BART’S GI:ASS SHOP
Roule 206, South Somerville

~ ’
"Summer work desired by WANTED TO BUY--BOOKS Baby sitter at Chiidrens ~ 17 Tatmadge Ave,, Bound Br0ol

mechanical englneeri~ student, OPPORTUNITY! Fine single Rcms Or entire col- Homestead. Inq. I]21 Knopf EL 6-2462

Navy veteran, 22, handy with To Have Busitaess ot Iections. Write, visit, or phone St., M~nville, $2. dally.

tools and construction, Avail- Your own[
as todaY] Storm Windows g’Id

KAISER’S Eallpse rotary mawen, MOWe
able June 9. FOxcroR 9-4~’td. Obliged to sell rug cleaning

146 NalLaon St. CH 7-4436 INSURANCE Sharpened and re[~alr~. Gai"¢~

Middlebush School teacher machine. Reasonable[
New .Brunswick, N. J,

supplle& Hlx~n Servic~ CmIW~

(26) desires any type Summer
Can be seen at on C~ 0-~07.

¯ employmsnh Preferably one a|- I~ Erunswick Ave. Need Money? Sell me your an.

I~wing time to at~lend St~mmer CL 4-81]1, Spetswoed, N. J, tlque furniture, vases, vii ]smpt, BOATS
school. Reply to Mr, Herder, 136 REPAIR YOUR ROOF~ cut-glass, aid toys, jewelry, pie- WAI~ TO WALL

Hamilton St, New Brunswial~ With Our {Foolery Seconds) turn frames, bric-a-brac. CHarter
N~

or colt CH 9-~d~S. SHINGLES D-6362. JEWELRY CARPET CLEA G
High Quality, L~w Price The Nagy Estate desires to MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS in Sh~ kome

Help Wanted Female
Extensive variety for your buy 48 home~ Have immediale Rug sizes and furniture cleanh

selection, cash, Telephone KI 6-2408, HOSPITALISATIOH L~ our Shop.
Experienced beautician, ps Call MI 6-0241

We use the modern sl~t~kl~or full time. Good satyr AZELEAS Used CaPs and / sheen-deep d0w~ eloping ~1~Ehioi~ @-~. Hardy field grown, od quick secvtee, ’ ’
Yott can earn substantial in- ~rge A~sortment 1953 FORD

come starting at once by repro- 50t a~d up.
Custom line V-8, 4-dr. Corn-

LIPS All types Of carpet rep~Ir#~ ruI
bhld~g, aeamL’~g, and-clean~

se~ting Avon Cosmetics in a Rudko. Readington Eds pletely equJ/)~ed.Good vahle, done on Our pr~lseL
~on~ient "territory nest homo. l-mile w~t of at. 202.

$496
Plus all other types of

Pleasant, dignified work¯ WrRe
Franehburg

INSURANCE COVERAGES
to Mrs. Marian Getz, Phillips- Call RA 6-63~ ]954 FORD NANCH WAGON RonsId Csr~e[ Co.
buhg, M. ,S. V-S, FordomaSc, radio, beater, F.R. WYCKOFF m w M~n st. Sem~rviE*, N.
--~ DRIV~ IN TO new white wail tires. A-I con- Phone RA g-6694EX-~J~ GLRI~ CORNELL DAIRY FARMS dltion, A real buy at $~66, Realtor & Insurer since 1924

College Student~--Teaehers WINDOW GLASS
"We ~d

Pasteurized--Homogenlzed S~EdVJSL’S MOTOR SE.RVICE 26 South St., Somerville, N. d.
Rt. 206 SemerviRe Furniture Tops--Mirror|

STENOS TYPISTS Qi. 25¢ RA ~-1363 before 6 p.m. ~ 6-~20~ Aulo GlassOFFICE MACHINE
OPERATORS Opc~ every day ’til 6 p,m. Highland Park Glass Co.

PART OR F~LL TIME Pasteurized and Homogenlzed 19~2 PONTIAC CATALINA 170 Woodbridge Ave. cH 6.~7

N~d extra income?--Come
Milk and Dairy Products Hydramatic, 2 lO~e green, whke

~/i~t~f~F E~ctF[c Co.
f wall ires, fully equipped. Ex-

m today. S~c Miss Cu . South Washingtvn Ave. cellent condition. $475. Electric Motor Repairs LEARN TO DRIVE . ~.
MANPOWER. INC. New Market, N.J. Su

~g Bayard St. Phone CHarter 6-374S 1653 Plymouth CranbrOok mp Pumj~-- Motors Solely--Correctly" "

KI 5-79~ New Brunswick, N.d. -- 4-dr. fully cqu pped A res Water Pumps Instructio~ by a N.J. ~’~

,OP3RATORS marie, FHA approved: $240. Y
$4 .

. Phone CHarier 7-7~47
Waler softeners, fully auto- bu a M E]eetrica Contraclklg & Wiring State licensed instruclor.

IRtchards Fuel Oi Inc RA FARLEY’S SERV CE STATION E
Picked up at your home.

’ " ’ o I " for Free ~SmalesExpel enced on chlldrea s c ~t~. 1
Ai15"4444’

E, Main St,, l~nderne, near Colon Call or Write
GOOd pay. -Steady work. r --- EL 6-97~’8 ’ 1715 Somerset St.
eondstloeed plant. Apply Rut- ENDS & ODDS ~ (Opposite Van Dyke Ave,) FLEMINGTON AUTO

Coat CO., 7 Bethany Sl.,if C[,~LRA~CB Boats, Ae~soP|e~ Franklin Township- DRIVING SCHOOLgets
New Rr~nswlck~ CH 7-M6E ,ENDS OP BROADLOOM ROLLS ~ New Brunswick Flemingto.n 688

Odd pieces of carpets~ saving Up ~ATS
Hel W*-t~d[ t~ 6o%. FIESRGLASSE.D AND Spiess--Muon C~tractor. All

Athendants, aR thlIte, fringe BOBRC~SYI’~AN’S ~ R.~PAI~S~
work.tYPes FreeM cementEstJma~ea.andKf 6-d761m~s°~ !

We ~l~Jail~ It,
]~,4 West Somerset ~h Parts fabricated, metaSic boats WEDDINGbenefits, hospRalJz~tJon, g~ ’ , Somer,~L~e rebuilt. 8-ft, prima, ~6,

v~¢ations. COl1 for S~tervi~
OpposHe new A~kP DORSl & M~WNA MAOK U.O~ RIRTHDAY

WHIPPED CRRAMPL 9.6101. BOAT WORKS
PhSeO refrlgemthr, 6.g e~bi¢ 177 Main St. CL 7-0~9S Auto & Truck Rentok SPECIALITY CAKES

For Sale f~f, stress top dsee,~’, excs!- Old Bridge, N.Z. ~ M.i~ st,. so~¢ Sound ar,~ Prinees~ Bake ShopSmt eondstbon, Be~ o:~fel
BARBER MOBII~ HOMES, Ire, Charter ~-SMI,

Pae]~t~e G~]S
~L g-~44-3g4! 30 S, Main St. Man,.-JlI@

ANNOUNCI~
WHPPS DOGWOOD Paint~ and papsr han~er.

RA 2.2~12
SS-FLOO~ ~LAN~

Of Modern Homes & Trailers AND SHADE TR~E S~ALS: BILKS Gasper BonerS, a~4 Catherine Do~al’~ J. VS]~g
Per Living Modern and" Cm~-

Freshly dug with ball of e~rtb LIQUOR STORE Street~ Somerville, ~ d-dg~, COMPLETE DOMSSTI¢and wrapped in-ber]ap: d-d B
We Deliver--CHarter 7-92~7 ~GIN~RING FORfortaMe. V~alt and Import ou~ |k60~ 6.4 ft., $J,60~ 4-6 tt~ ~4,9d;

Co~poo1~ ~ lank~ ¢ls~,~d,
4~ Models. U. R. NO. I l~ve Mile~ 3-8 ft,, ~,M, Same priers Mr OOMPL£TR ~r:~t~Tl0N HOM~ -- INDUSTRY,

~outh of New Brumnviek. WINE~-LIQUORIb-BI~F~" ~tmcR Reid, 1 ~ Millstone Eleetricai~PiumhinSPin Cab, Pad Maple, Swt~t G~m ~ ds~4. Heating Water SystemsCH 7-~13 and White Do~’ood, Lsrd~ All HOme Soanda for Your
New Construction &AIR CONDITIONERS size~ gladly quoted on r~quest, Frefeedon CUSTOM M/aDS ~ Maintsnance
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